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WHITLOCK ORATORICAL

Constitution of the Trinity College

CONTEST.

German Club.

Will be Held To-night in
Alumni
Hall-Music Will be Furnished
by the Glee Club.

Article I. Th e nam e of thi s o rga ni zati o n .s hall be the " Trinity Co llege German Club."
Articl e II. The purpose of this
o rganization s hall b e to give ge rm an s
and to further the b es t social in teres ts of th e co ll ege.
Article III. (a) Members s hall be
drawn from the st ud ent body. (b)
The membership s ha ll be limited · to
twenty-five. If possible six shall be
ad ded each year:
Officers.
Article IY. (a) The president shall
preside a t m ee tings o f th e club and
shall appoint m ee tings. an d committees.
(b) The sec retary-treasurer
sh all not be a member of the senior
class . He sh a ll k ee p th e minut es o f
me etings, manage the finan ces o f the
club and m a ke a report at the close
of hi s te rm o f o ffice.
Elections.
A rticl e V. (a) Election of o fficers
shall b e held at th e last mee ting before th e last german o f the year. (b)
E lec ti o n of m emb ers sh all b e by
ballot, thr ee-fou rth s of th e votes cast
b eing sufficien t for electio n. (c) Memb ers may be elected at a ny m eeting
o f the club provi d ed a notice o f such
ac tion b e p os ted o n th e bull etin b oard
a t least o ne week befo r e t he m ee ting.
(d) Candidates fo r the club must
hand their nam es t o the S ec retarytr eas ur er, who ;s hall rep o rt th em to
the stau.d ing committee. (e)
No
memb er s ha ll be permitted to vote by
p roxy in tran sac ting any of th e bitsine s of thi s club . (f) Two-third s of
the m emb ers o f the club shall cons titute a quorum.
Article VI.
(a) Amendments to
this constit uti o n ,s hall b e by fo ur fif t h s vote, notice of the amendment
h avi ng been give n at a m eeting at
least o ne week before t h e tim e o f
act io n. (b) Two copies of it at least
sha ll be cxista nt, h eld by th e two
office r s of the club. (c) The presi·
dent s ha ll read the Constitution a nd
By-laws a lo ud at the beginning of
ea'ch coll ege term.

The annual ontest for the Frank
W . Whitlock Prizes in Oratory will be
held to-night in Alum ni Hall. The
programme fo llows: .
M usic by the Glee Club.
"John Hay" · Frederick C. Hedrick
'Wordsworth as a Nature Poet,"
Phill ip Everett Curtiss
M u ic by the Glee Cl ub.
" Is Russia in a Critical Condition?"
Donald E ly Landerburn
''John Hay,"
Henri DevVo lf deMauriac
Music by th e Glee Club.

'07
'o6

'o6
'07

The judge will be Mr. J ohn Lee
Bunce, the Rev. Francis C reswi ck Todd
and :\lr. Backus Williams. l\Ir. Bunce,
a Yale graduate, is one of Hartford's
prominent young business men, and is
con nected with the Conn ecticut Mutual
In urance Compa ny. 1\fr. Todd is the
a sista nt ministe r of Trinity church,
Hartford and i a grad uate of Ha rvard.
Mr. VVilliams. who is also a Harvard
grad uate, is a Hartford lawye r.
La t yea r the first pri ze was won by
Phillip E. Curtiss 'o6, one of th e speakers to-night. The second pri ze was won
by lien R. Goodale 'os.
P rofesso r H enry Fergu so n wi ll preside at the co ntest.
The vVhitlock Prize Contest whi ch
will be held to-night in A lumni Ha ll
promises to be an unu ually interes ting
occasion. A special effort is bein g made
by those in cha rge to have t he fellows
t urn out a nd hea r it. The Glee Cl ub
has ve ry kindl y offe red to sing.
The professo1· hav ing the contest in
charge cxp re sed to the "T ripod" hi s
mo t co rdi al appreciati on of t he Glee
Club's willingness to help make th is
an att ract ive entertai nment. It is hoped
that the member of the college will
come and bring their friends and it
will well repay the friends of the college
from town to attend.
The men are being trained by Mr.
Butler who won the highest prize in
the oratorical contest at Cornell last
year and so is we ll qualified to inst ruct
the competitors.
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
Ch icago has held a competitive tria l
for the selection of a drawing of the
college seal. A ll designs bearing the
lamp were rejected as it was th ought
that it would suggest Standard Oil.
Ya le footba ll a uth o ri ties propose
building a pem1 anent stadium of steel,
to take the place of the prese nt wooden
stands. They propose building it in the
shape of an a rc, and have part of it
covered. The baseball diamond will be
laid out on th e ame grou nd, a nd the
stadium used du ri ng th e baseball season.

9, 1906.

PRICE , FIVE CENTS.

ge rman , subj ect to chan ge by a majo rity of the club.
Article Ill. (a) At the last m ee tnig 6£ eac h ·co ll ege year a committee
o f four alumni s h all b e chose n by the
. ~lub. ·(b ) This comm ittee shall me et
with the und ergraduate m emb r s of
th e club at a nie etif1g prev iou,s to the
fir s t ger m a n of eac h yea r to discuss
th e po li cy for the e n s~ting· seaso n.
,Dues.
Art icle IV. Th e dues · o f: t h e club
s hall co~s i st of: (a) Five do llars
. eac h college term, payable to the secr etary-treasur·e~· b efo~e ·t:i1e . fi rst german ·of each term . (b) Orie round of
favors eac h term, payable to the .leader
of so m e German, at a tim e to b e a sign ed by the standin g committee.
(c) An initiati on fee payable at a
time to be fixed by th e committee.
(d) N eglect to pay any mon eys w h en
d ue 1s hall ca use the fo rfeiture o f th e
m emb ers hip, and th e name of th e
delinqu ent s hall b e stri cken from t he
Furthermore, a
ro le o f t he cl ub.
thr ee- fourths vote s hall b e n ecessar y
fo r r einstatem en t.
Article V. Fees from grad uate
memb ers : (a) On e doll a r for each
german attended with a partn er. (b)
Three dollars for eac h german attended without a partn er. (c) Al l
fees sh all be payable to the sec retary tr eas ur er.
N on-M'e mbers.
A r ticle VI. (a) Non-me mb ers of
the cl ub may be invited to attend a
german, preferably the Juni o r o r th e
Sen io r w eek ge rm an, by the sta n ding
committee at the requ es t of a m ember o f th e club. But no n o n-m ember
shall be invited to atte nd m o re than
two germa ns du ri ng o n e college year.
( b)
Fees fr om suc h no n-m embers
'i ha ll b e tw o do ll ars fo r each german
attended wit h a partner; an d three
do ll ars for each ge rman · att e nd ed
with o ut a pa rtn er. (c) Su.c h fees
shall be p ayabl e to the sec retary-tr easur er at leas t two days befo re th e
date o f th e ge rman.
Article VII. Amendments to th ese
by-l aws s hall b e by fo ur- fift h s vote,
n o ti ce of the am endm ent h aving b ee n
given at a m eeting at leas t one week
b efore the time of action.

ful spinn ing orgall~ of the spider and
answered many que :> ti ons asked by the
students in rega rd to it.
COLLEGE CALENDAR.
March ro · to March 17.
Saturday, Mar. 10.Sunday, Mar. ll .--g. LS a. m., Sunday
servicC'. ' 1.50 a. m., special musical
service; music by ML Davis.
Mo nday, Mar. J2.-J2-45 p. m., Freshman Class meeting. r.zo p.. m.,
Senior Class meeting. 7.00 p. m.,;
!V[issionary Society in Latin Room.
Tuesday, Ma r. 13.-6.30 p. m., Glee Club
rehea rsal.
W ednesday, Mar. f4. Thu rsday, Mar. 15.-3-45 p. m., Glee
Club rehea rsal. 6-45 p. m., Mandolin
Club rehea rsal. 7.30 p. m., probable
date of Indoor T rack Meet.
Friday, Ma r. 16.Saturday, Mar. 17.-St. Patrick's Day.
BASE BALL TEAM.
Practice Has Now Begun in Earnest.
Every afternoon th e candidates for the
baseball team turn out fo r practice at
3 :45 o'clock. The total number of candidates wh o ha v appeared now amounts
to tw enty-nine. T he men in college
who played on last yea r's team are as
follow s : Capt. J ohn F. Powell 'o6, s. s.;
Owen l\Jo rga n 'o6, c. i.; Will iam C.
Bur well 'o6, zd b.; Oliver W. Badgeley
'07, p., and M. Stua rt D ravo '07, c.
Capta in Powell wishe it understood
that all th e places on the team a re open,
and no man will play, no matter how
good he is. unl ess he reports faithfully
fo r practi ce. Powell may play third
base th is yea r if a goo d hort stop be
developed. Th e following is a list of
the candidates up to date:
Burwell 'o6, Ma rl or 'o6, Morga n 'o6,
Powell 'o6, Badgeley '07, Cunn ingham
'07, D ougherty '07, Dravo '07, Fallow
'07, Ferguson '07, Myers '07, Off '07,
Co rbett 'o8, Hyde 'o8, McGuye r 'o8,
Morr is 'o8. Ra nd a ll 'o8, Trum bull 'o8,
Buchanan '09, L. G. Carpenter 'og, Coleman '09, Co nn or '09, Goodrich '09, Hinkel 'og, Maxson '09, Morrow 'og, Rich
'09, Stafford '09, Xan ders '09.
CLASS DAY OFFICERS.

THE BY-LAWS.
Germans.
Art icle I. Six ge rm ans s hall be
give n eac h year. They s hall be led by
the o ld er members of th e club.
Committees.
Article II. (a) Th e s ta nding committee s hall be e lec ted by the club at
th e b eginnin g of eac h c()llege year.
The president shall b e it,s· chairman,
a nd the co mmittee s hall consist of
t hr ee ot her memb e rs, including the
secretary-tr eas ur er o f the club. (b)
This committee shall mak e a repo rt
o n the nam e o f each cand id ate for
th e club. (c) T h e comm itt ee shall
ch oo.se th e lead ers fo r the germans,
and sh all assign the date for eac h

LECTURE

BY

DR.

HENRY

C.

There will be a meetin g of th.e Senior
Class at r. zo p. m. on l\fo nday next, in
the Latin Room. T he purpose of this
meeting is to determin e the meth od of
On Wednesday afternoon at 3 :45, Dr.
electing
Class-Day officers. Last year's
Henry C. McCook del ive red an in fo rmal
class electo:;d a president a nd treas urer
lecture before the Natural History stuby vote of the entire class a nd th en
dents.
a committee was appoin ted consisting
He gave those who attended a very of one man from each fraternity, to
goo d idea of the practical side of th e make two o r three nomin ations for each
stud y of spiders. He showed how all of th e oth er officers. These nominations
were then vot.ed upon by the class as a
spiders could be di vided into two main
gro up s, the sedentary and th e wander- body. President Gateson desires eve ry
in g, and that each of t hese group s. a re 19o6 man to attend this meeting, in
d ivided in several classes, each class re- order that the best method of electing
ceiving its name from the shape of the . may be adopted. The followin g officers
a re usuall y chosen fo r class day : Presweb, o r th e man ner of catch ing prey.
ident, O rator, Poet, Statistician, PreDr. McCook told very interestingly
and clea rl y th e fad s about th e wonder- senter, H istorian and Treas ur er.
McCOOK.

T H ~ T RINITY T RIPOD.
ing years of his cou rse.
\ Vith these three t hi ngs eli minated
St. Patrick's day woul d be improved.
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LECTU RE B Y PRO F. BRENTON.

WANTED :

in some work for this book.

EDITORIAL.
A week from to-morrow is the birthday of a national apostle wh ich the
college body never fails to commemorate. It is difficult to say just why these
rites of commemoration started, but
when once begun enthusiasim increased
from year to year, unt il we have a delightful college custom to perpetuate
and o ne that should by no means be•
abo li shed.
But there are three th ings t hat are
often clone on St. Patrick's day that we
can do without. There is no reason why
a freshman in his enthusiasm for· his
class shnuld paint his numerals on some
citizen\ property. His enthusiasm will
lJe more efficient if he uses it in putting up hi . rlass flag on ·the campus.
Th e parade at night is not indulged
in by a major ity of the college body, for
after a man has been in it once he has
but litt le desire to repeat the performance. Since it is not supported by a
majority of the college body, this rite
could well be dispensed with,
And last, it is needless to say, that
no part of the contest for the possession
of the class flag should occur in any
of the buildings. There is a place in
the ceiling of Alumn i Hall where one
man nearly fell through. He was saved
in the nick of t ime and played a good
footba ll game du ri ng the three remain-

=

The first of the series of Lenten lec-

WARD

BILL HEAOS
ENVELOP ES
ETC.

co.

TELE P HONE

Can't
Afford
HandiCaps.

MAK E R OF

PORT R AITS

45 Pratt St. , - Hartford, Cnnn.

IF YOUR T EET H trouble you in any
way, they are keeping you from doing
your best. Ycu might MAKE MONEY by
having them properly attended to.

Pikes Drug Stores.
269 Park St.

We will do It Ri g ht.

173 Zion St.

Drugs, Candy, Ci g ras, Tobacco,
Papers and Cigarettes.

SPECIAL MUSICAL SE RVIC E.
Next Sunday afternoop t here wi ll
be a musica l se rvice in the chapel of a
more elaborate cha racter than usual. A
quartet from the Glee Club will sing,
composed of Gateson 'o6, first tenor;
Cunningham '07, second tenor; Chandler
'()(), bass; and R. P. Butler, 2d bass.
Mr. William B. Davis, the Glee Club
trainer, will furn ish the organ music.

LETTER AND

Christo-pher Johnstone

tures before the Seabury Club was given
in St. James' chmch, Tuesday evening,
by Prof. Brenton. The general topic
of the course of lectures is the seaside
parables of Christ as found in the
Thirteenth chapter of St. :i\Iatthew's
gospel.
The special text for the evening was:
"The kingdom of heaven is like unto
leaven, wh ich a woman took and hid
in three measures of meal 'till the who le
was leavened."
The second lecturer will be the Rev.
Dr. George l\1. Ch;istian, of New York,
who will speak on '"The Parable of the
Sower."
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PR I NTER S OF

PHOTOGRAPHS

Dr. Wm. H. Pomeroy.
721 Main Street,

Waverly Bldg.

Coe :Bi11

Prescriptions.

$2.50

PORTRAITS
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P I CTURE FRAMES

First Class

The Oliver Studio

Photographic Work

..

at Moderate Prices

OLSENt 89 Pratt St .

OV E R BOSTON BRANCH

NOT E S.
753 MAIN ST .

" NOW .THEN -TRINITY!"

PRINTING
CATALOGS
BOOKLET S
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THE TRI POD
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TO ALUM NI.
Tu E TRIPOD is published fo r t he Alumni even more than for the U n der grad·
uates. VVith this in mind we are striving to produce a paper which s hall be
interesting and necessary to Graduates,
and also to reach as large a number as
possible.
We are very largely dependent on the Alumni both for our moral
and financial support.
If you are no t
already a subscriber will you kindly gi ve
this matter your attention?

"Come

ea rly and avoid the ru sh."

O ffice, r g Jarvis H all.
Telephone No.

Material fo r the 1907

IVY. Every m an in college should hand

P resident Luther is reported as being
well and enjoying a successful western
trip.

Professor Ferguson will preach
Rockville on Sunday evening.

Plimpton Mfg._Co.,
252-4-6 Pearl Street.

in

Church, ~ ew E-Iavet't.
"The Proph<.:ts."

His subject is

On Tuesday even ing the Glee Club
gave a concert at the Tuberculosis Hospital on Cedar Mounta in . E ight or ten
pieces were sung and dancing followed.
The creclion of the new base ball
bleache rs will be· commenced very soon.
Impt·ovements are to be made also on
the diamond itself and the old grandstand. We shall have a ftrst class base
ball field when the season begins.
Annual Indoor Track meet will probably be held next Thursday evening,
:i\1arch 15th, in the gymnasium.
A meeting of the Debating Club was
held in the History Room last night. The
following officers have recently been
elected: President, Ph illip Everett Curt iss, 1906; Secretary, Francis Joseph
Co rbett, 1908.

PA RSO~~~E !~EATR[
HIOH CLASS

c.f

PLAYS.

cJ!

F R IDAY; SAT URDAY (Matin ee Saturday), Special R etu rn E n gage ment,

Benjamin Chapin,
I n His Great Ch aracter Drama,

are now open fo r the season

Asylum Street
oppos it e Allyn House.
l"". ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ..tt

ohe

& NOLL, 3 oz Hsylum S t.

Patents, Trade Marks, Copyrights.

Pool and Billiard
Parlors and
Bowling Alleys

f

J'¥1€"'£'€R.

Es tabli shed 1859.

CRIFFITH'S

+

T hat is all we have to say. Work
you get of us will be dis tinctly
"college." And that means a good
deal. Try us.

25 Grant Place, Wash ington, D. C.

College Stationery a Specialty.

Last :i\[onday even in g the Mandolin
r lu b played befo r e the Union for Home
Wo rk on Ma rket street and were very
co r dially received .

College Printing.

BALDWIN & WICHT.
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of Patents.

St:a.. tio:n..ers
a..:n..d
E:n..gra.. "V"ers.

During Lent the Rev. Professor Merr ill is preaching at Trin ity Church, New
Ilavcn, eve ry Sunday night.
The Rev. Prof. Cranston Brenton is
givi ng a course of add resses every
T h ut·sday afternoon in Lent at Trinity

HARTFORD, CONN .

LINCOLN.
Sunday N ight,.SHER MA N'S MO VING
PICTUR ES.
March J3, Matinee and Night:,.Stetson's
"UN CLE TOM'S CABIN .''

f

I

!TRIPODI
f to the end of the
f

ICollege Year !

l $1.00 lI
j We need 200

lmore subscribersl

r. ..........................................................................t

JOE WELCH of " The Peddler."
STANLEY and BIRBECK.
HERMANY'S CATS ~ nd DOGS.
Mr. Wekh has a new monologue·
Stan ley and Birbeck present "Th~
M usical. Blacksmiths," and Hermany·s
pan tomt me by cats and dogs is a
screamer!
Ml le. Troja, types of society in song·
Tran satlantic Four, new songs; Dea~
Edsall and com pa ny in a sketch; Caron
an d Far n u m, com ed y acrobats; electrog r aph.

TH E
.W:A:NJUIIU~KER

& BRO.WN

TAILORS.
Style, Quality,

~oderate

Salesroom 71 Asylum St.

Price&.
Room 1

C. H. CASE & CO.,
Leading Jewelers.

Fine Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry.
851 Main St.,

Opp. State St.

«<ben you Hre Down

Co~n

looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them in

M
bt
I ~arc 9
'f

VIBRATIO N
MANICURE

BARBER S HOP
Connecticut M utual Bldg.

S-AMPOO
BV L A O V A T T E N D A N T

TOUCHDOWN !

TOUCHDOWN

You will surely make a touch
down in the other game if you
send the flowers from

M.ACK,

THE

FLORIST,

11 ASY-LUM STREET.

Cbe College Ston
44 Vernon Street.

COSBCCO and CBJ'l'DY,
BBK€R.Y GOODS and :LUJ'l'Cfi.
.J•

A.'•

~IZY, ·

P:rop:r:let<>:r,

Opposite Car Barn.

€J")VIH R. €Lj\IOR€
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Sage-Bllen Building.
Themes typewritten at re.lsonable
cost. Manifolding distinctly printed.

F. M.

JOHNSON,

LEADINC ARTIST
in
PHOTOCRAPHY
and
CENERAL PORTRAITURE.

I 039 Main St., HARTFORD, CONN.
Dinner Cards, Menus, Favors and
Novelties for every occasion at

MRS. E. M. Sill'S BOOK SHOP,
Allyn House Block, Trumbull St.
EARN
TELEGRAPHY AND R. R.
ACCOUNTS. $so to $100 per month
salary assured our graduates under
bond. You don't pay us until we have a position. Largest system of telegraP.h schools
in America. Endorsed by all ra1lway offi·
cials. Operators always in demand. Ladies
also adm1tted. Write for catalogue. MORSE
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY,
Cincinnati,
·0., Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta, Ga., La Cross,
Wis., Texarkana, Tex., San Francisco, Cal.

L

All correspondence for our various schools is
.conducted from the executive office, Cincinnati, 0.

A. D. BERMAN,
Ca..st•o:f:f 01othir1g.
:80 Temple St.,
Hartford, Ct.
DROP ME A PJSTAl.

TRINITY TRIPOD.

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.
'72-The Rev. J ames H. George is
one of the ed itors of a volume containing a full report of the Bicentennial
Celebration of the Town of Newtown,
Conn. The book contains addresses by
Prof. George E. Beers '86, and Frederick
P. Marble '82, as well as those made by
Mr. George him self, who was the president of the day. The chief historical
address was by Mr. Ezra Levan Johnso n, father of the Rt. Rev. F. F. Johnso n '94.
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The Chas. H. Elliott Co •

~The Largest College Engraving
~

House in the World.
17th Street and Lebigb Avenue
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Works:

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Dance Programs and Invitations, Menus,
class and fraternity inserts for annuals, class

pins and medals (write for catalogue) • mak-

ers of superior half-tones.

Cornell University Medical College
NE!W YORK CITY
The coul'8e covering four years begins the last week
in September and continues until June.
A preliminary training io natural science is of great
advantage. A.ll the classes are divided into small sect:ions for recitations, laboratory and clinical bedside instruction. Students are admitted to advanced standing
after passing the requisite examinations. Tbe successful
completion of the first year in any Collegeor University
recognized by the Regents of the State of New York as
maintaining a satisfactory standing is sufficient to satisfy the requirements fo: admission which bave lately
~n ra.ised. Tbeannualannouncementb'ivlng full partiCulars will be mailed on application.
\VAf.?tf. I)OLK, M.D.,

'79-The Rev. A lfred Harding, D.D.
'79, made an address at the February
meeting of the 'Nashington, D. C., Sunday School In stitute.

OOWNS
Best Workmanship.
Lowest Prices.

and

COX SONS & VINING,

Society Stationery,

Makers

New York.

of Academi<: -· Robes
Church. Ves~.: 1~~;
~

.

·.;:~.·.-.

SOCIAL

.

.Artistic.-' FJ:a1J1es,
·')

IT'S A

. NEW PICTURES· 'BY.

THA TS ALL YOU
NEEDTO KNOW

The J. C. Ripley 'Art Co.

ABOUT A GLOVE.

752 Main St.
D.A. V:Ei :M:ULC.A.HY
"HE MAKES
CLOTHES"

M. JACOBS,

THIS IS DAVE

MAKER OF

Meet me !&e&-to.face

Call and s ee our
select stock of
woolens for
Spring.

men's <ttotbest
I 078 Chapel St.,

MULCAHY

SETTLE-

The '.'Hartford Courant" for yeste rd ay
contain s an ex haustive account of a recent decision of the Supreme Court of
Connecticut concerning the constitutional ity of an act pa sed by the last legislature increasing the salaries of the
judges of the Supreme and Superior
Courts. The opinion, in which all the
judges concur was written by Judge
I-Iamersley.

New Haven, Ct.

Telephone Connection.

263 Asylum Street,
Opp. A.nn.

WHIST PRIZES

--FOR--

AND

FLACS, BANNERS

GERMAN FAVORS
The annual meeting of the Hartford
Social Settlement was held Wednesday
afternoon in J ewell Hall . An interesting address was made by Miss Elizabeth H. Haight of New York, on "New
Social Ideals." Very favorable reports
on the local wo rk were read.
Rev. Jam es Goodwin opened the meeting with p rayer. Miss Mary Graham
J ones, the headwo rker of the Settlement,
aid that much good has bee n don e the
past year and that the Settlement was
much cramped for room for the club
and classes.
On the newly elected B9ard of Manager are Rev. Henry Ferguson and Walter S. Schutz.

FOWNES

Christy, Parrish," etc., etc.

MENT.
Annual Meeting Held Wednesday
Afternoon.

PITTSFIELD , MASS.

and

DAVP.

HARTFORD

.. Makers of High Orade..
Papers

Silk Faculty Gowns and floods.

262 Fourth Ave., •
Many Trini ty Alumni of Hartford and
vicinity have taken a leading part in
the organi zation of the new Un iversity
Club. Edgar F. vVaterman '98, secretary of the Club, gives us the following
nam es of Trinity men so far enrolled:
R ev. H. Ferguson '68.
Dr. F. S. Luther '70 .
Rev. Frederic W . Harriman '72.
Edward S. Van Zile '84.
Rev. James Goodwin '86.
Robert H. Schutz 'Sg.
Charles H. Talcott '91.
Edward R. Lampson '91.
Edwin S. Allen '94.
Walter S. Sdiutz '94.
G. W. Ell is '94.
Charles S. Morris 'g6.
J ohn F. Forward '96.
Dudley C. Graves '98.
Dr. Robert S. Starr '97.
Edgar F. Waterman 'g8.
J •• MeA. J ohnso n 'g8.
Charles G. Woodward '98.
Rev. Cranston Brenton '99.
J. H. Kelso Davis '99.

O EAN,

Eaton-Hurlburt
Paper Company

CAPS and

'9 L- The Rev. William C. Hicks has
accepted an election to the rectorship
of E mmanuel parish, Cumberland, Md.

UNIVERSITY CLUB.

D.,

CALLING CARDS,
Special Offer to Students.

TRINITY MEN IN HARTFORD

l~ T~.

Cornell University l\ledical College,
27th and 28th Sts.,and First Ave., NEw YonK".

--AND--

Most varied assortment of
POST CARDS
in the City,

Cerman Favors
--GO TO--

SI~ONS &

THE INDIA STORE,
25 Pearl St., Hartford.

GREEN
THE COLLEGE LIGHT MAN
PHONE. 407-3.

240 Asylum St.

Decorators.

The Boardman's Livery Stable
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

WELSBACHS and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
24 State Street,
Open Evenings .

FOX,

For "PROMS,"

Receptions, Etc.

E. N. RINGIUS,

356-358 Ma in Street,

PHOTO ARTIST.

Telephone 930.
HARTFORD, CONN.

1077 Broad St., Ncar Park St.

rlrs. Goebels Restaurant

ALL N I GHT COACH SERVICE.

DON'T

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Telephone Connection.

CATERERS, Business Men's Lunches
868 Main St. Hartford, Conn.

FORGEiT

HONCE
T h e LiV"eryma1'1,
1

s

JOHN ~vr.

. ·.

':r e1 .

T HE TRINITY

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,

T RIPOD.

c

T
:R

H ARTFORD, CONN.,

Why should I insure my life?

0
L
L
E
G
E

I

Because it is a debt you o w e to
those w ho a re depe ndent upon
your earnings fo r their supp ort.
You admit that it is your dut y to
supply their needs from day to day,
but forget that it is equally your
duty to pr ovide an ever ready and
su ffici ent equivalent fo r your earning power, which your family
~ t ands in co nstant jeopardy to lose
by yo ur premature death.
Guar d your family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.

~

I

T
Y"

When 8hould I insure my life?

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.

Now! The cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
fo relock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

Where shall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declar es, and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a
conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connectic ut Mutual Life Insurance
Com pany of Hartford, Conn. It
fu rnis hes perfect protection at
lowest cost.
For furt her informat ion, address
the Company, or any of its agents.

I
o.
~

JOHN M . T AYLOR, Pres 't.
HJtNRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't.
H . H. WHITJt, Sec'y.

Walter S . Schutz,
Trinity '94 ·

Stanley W . E dwards,

Yale, 'oo .

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
642-5 Connecticut Mutual Bui ld ing,
HARTFORD, CONN .
T ele phone No . r838 .

RICHARD BIRCH,

Plumbing and Heating,
37 CHURCH STREET.
T elephone Connection .

R.
II

F.

JONES,

General Building Contractor
C ontrac~s

II

Tak e n for all Manner

of Buildings,

Hartford, Conn.

34 Sumner St.,

The JEtna

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.
ATHLE T I C ASSOCIATIONPresident, W. S. Fiske; S ecretaryT reasurer, G. A. Cunningham.
F OOTBALL--Manafer, P. C. Bryant; Captain, P. Dougherty.
BA S EBA LL -Manager,
E.
E.
George; Captain, ]. F. Powell.
TRACK
ATHLETICS- Manager,
A. D. Haight ; Captain, D. W . Gateson.
BASKET BALL- Manager, C. G.
Chamberlain ;Captain, T . S. Marlor.
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS:President, D. W. Gateson. M a nager,
V. E . Rehr.
DEBATING CLUB :- President, H.
de Wolf de Mauriac. S ecretary, R. E .
Cameron.
TRINITY I V Y- Editor-in-chief,
H. deW. de Mauriac. Business Manager, C. G. Chamberlain.
TRINITY T A B L E T :-Editor-in
Chie f, F. A. G. Cowper; Business M anager, C. G. Chamberlain.
TRINITY TRIPOD : - l!ditor-in
Chief, H . Huet ; Business Manager, F.
C. Hedrick.
TENNIS CLUB :-President,. G. D .
Bowne, J r.
MISSION ARY SOCIETY :-President, W . S. Perry.
BROTHE RHOOD OF ST. ANDRE W :-Director, H . Huet.
GERMAN CLUB :-President, F . C.
Hinkel, Jr.; Secretary-Treasurer, C. L.
Trumbull.
CLASS PRE SIDE NT S- 1g06, D. W.
Gateson ; 1907, F . C. Hedrick; 1go8,
Ed win Donnelley; 1909, H. I. Maxson.

National Bank of Hartford

LIBRARY HOURS.

A. M. -M o nday, Tues day, W e dne~·
day, Thur,sday, F rid a y, 10 to I and
Satur day, 9 :30 to I.
P . M.-Mo nd ay, T ues da y, \Ved nesda y, Th ursday an d Friday , 2 to
4:45Evenin g-Mon da y, Tu esday, Th ~~s
day, Friday and Sunday 7 :30 to 10.

Are wearing suits and Overcoats. made by
._

" ALTEMUS. "
Over thirty suits made for
Trin ity men last year.

TRINITY SEALS
E. CUNDLACH

& CO. , JEWELERS,
20 STA T E STREET ,
FINE WATCH REPAIRING CITY HALL aQ ,

TELE~HONE

A SP !: C I ALT Y

HARTFORD ,

T. SISSON &

CT.

CO.,

AlTEMUS & STEVENS ,
M ERCHA NT

T A ILO R S,

27,.28 .. 29 Catlin, B'ld'g.

Druggists,

835 Main St.
HAR T FORD,

729 Main St.,

~

"'

CONN.

Hartford, Conn.
Peterson Pipes.

The General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square , New York.
The next Academic Year will begin on
W ednesday, Septembe r 19, rgo6.
Special Stu dents admitted and Graduate
course fo r Graduates of other
Theological
Seminar ies.
T he requ ire men t s for admission and other
par t iculars ca n be had from
THE DEAN.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS
The Best Chocola tes
Possible to Make

A t Our Candy Corner.
The

JEtna Life Insurance Building.

The Best Dressed Men in College

Official Schedule, 1905-1906.

PIPES

La uber's Best Tobacco.
~EPA IRED .

L LAUBER, Cigar Store.
W. D. C. High Grade Pipes.

B. B. B. Own Make Plpu.

80 Chapel St. , NEW HA.YEN, CONN.
THE SORT OF

Clothes, Hats A~ Furnishings
That Stand Wear Are a
Specialty With Us.

Marwick Drug Co.
<J'WO S tores:
AS)Ilum and Fot'd Sis.

Main and Asylum St. ,

Capital, $525,000.

Surplus Profits, $700,000.

Average Deposits, $3,000,000.

P ,. RACAN,

"IT~ PAYS TO

BUY OUR KIND."

Livery, Board and Feed Stable
O F FICI:CRS I
ALFRED SPENGER, Jr., Pres ident.

W. D. M l RGA ~ . Cashier

APPLETON R. HILLYER , Vice-Presiden t

Hacks for Funerals, Weddings,

Etc.
Th i s

Bank

Horsfall & Rothschild,

offers to depositors every facility that their Balances,
Business and Responsibility Warrant.

OPE:'\ AN A C COUNT WITH

US.

366 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn.

Telephone, 918-3.

Hartford's Leading Outfitters.

